
The Lord's Prayer
Matthew 6:10

Introduction:
So last week we jumped into the Lords Prayer. We looked at the very opening line 
and how Jesus addressed our Heavenly Father in prayer. We saw how he revered 
his name and made it holy as he's aught him in prayer.
This week we will look at the next verse and see how Christ continues his focus on 
God and His will.

You will notice as we enter into this verse this morning that Christ is still focused 
on God and his will with his prayer. He has lifted the name of God and now he 
seeks his kingdom and will.

Text:

Mat 6:9  After this manner therefore pray ye: Our Father which art in heaven, 
Hallowed be thy name.
Mat 6:10  Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done in earth, as it is in heaven.

Thy Kingdom Come
⁃ Christ prays for the Kingdom of God to come
⁃ He is focused still on heavenly things
⁃ This is consistent with his message

            - John led the way
            - Mat 3:1  In those days came John the Baptist, preaching in the wilderness 
of Judaea, Mat 3:2  And saying, Repent ye: for the kingdom of heaven is at hand.

            - Jesus mirrors that message
            - Luk 4:43  And he said unto them, I must preach the kingdom of God to 
other cities also: for therefore am I sent.

⁃ Jesus message was of a kingdom to come and how to be a part of that 
kingdom
            - he showed how he was the way
            - his emphasis was on eternal things

Longing for the Kingdom
⁃ Revelation 20 tells of Christs 1000 year earthly kingdom
⁃ Revelation 21 tells of the new heaven and new earth the Holy City New 

Jerusalem and the establishment of his eternal kingdom



⁃ It is a place of perfectness
⁃ Rev 22:20  He which testifieth these things saith, Surely I come quickly. 

Amen. Even so, come, Lord Jesus
               - those who know these things and bear record of them pray for the Lord 
to come quickly

Praying for the Kingdom
⁃ we obviously pray for his return
⁃ To come set on his throne as King of Kings and Lord of Lords

⁃ Grow the Kingdom
⁃     We should also pray for conversions
⁃     We are the present embodiment of Christs kingdom on earth
⁃      We should seek to grow his kingdom
⁃            This is why we preach
⁃             This is why we do missions

Jesus said the Kingdom of heaven was like a great treasure and a valuable pearl
The man gave up everything to obtain it
We must stress the value and importance of the kingdom to see people surrender 
their lives to Christ 

      Obedience
             - we should pray for us to obey God as he is our rightful king
             - we live under his authority and rule

Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven

Sovereignty
The great paradox in scripture is that the Bible teaches that God is sovereign and 
man has free will to make choices.
How these coincide has been argued for years.

We may just have a wrong view of Gods Sovereignty

We may view God as a dictator and or fatalistic
     - everything has been preset to run and can never be changed

That flys in the face of commands to pray and make petitions to God.
 By Jesus praying thy will be done on earth indicates that Gods will is not always 
done on earth.

Do you think God desired for man to fall into sin and ultimately bring death into the 



world?
Do you think that God wants people to die and go to hell?
Do you think God has made his mind up on everything, commands us to pray and 
then ignores or petitions? 

Man makes choices that go against the will of God.

2Pe 3:9  The Lord is not slack concerning his promise, as some men count 
slackness; but is longsuffering to us-ward, not willing that any should perish, but 
that all should come to repentance.

Genesis 18. Abraham pleads for sodom 50, 40, 30, 20 
Exodus 32 Moses pleads with God on behalf of the people and God repented of 
the evil which he thought to do unto them

Mans Will
  We can also move to the other extreme
   Seeking only our will
   Looking at God as a vending machine

We should seek our will to be blending with Gods will
To hate the things he hates and love the things that he loves
To see things on earth as they are in heaven

God will
   Ultimate will
       This is his grand will including heaven and hell and earth
       This allows sin the dominate now but at his appointed time Christ will return all 
will be judged and his eternal kingdom will commence

Gods will of desire
      God desires all will be saved but we know that they will not all be saved
      His desire is not allows fulfilled but is still contestant with his ultimate will

Gods will to obey
     This is for believers 
     The command to obey his word and do his commands

Conclusion:
We pray with faith acknowledging not only who God is but his Kingdom and will
In prayer we should seek his kingdom



We should seek his will done in our life and on the earth

The thing that can stop us from this is our pride and sin
Loving this present world will have us not seeking the heavenly kingdoms
Pride will have us focused in ourselves and not of the will of God


